
Los Angeles Area
Chamber of Commerce

August 17,2011

Han. Eric Garcetti, Council President
Los Angeles City Council
200 North Spring Street, Room '475
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Dear Council President Garcetti and Members of the Los Angeles City Council:

On behalf of the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce, representing more than 1600 businesses in Los
Angeles, Iwrite to express our gratitude for the work of the Business Advisory Tax Committee (BTAC) and their
foresight to insist on an economic analysis of potential changes to the Gross Receipts Tax policy of the City of Los
Angeles.

The economic analysis conducted by Professor Charles Swenson confirms what the business community believes
to be one of the best solutions to improve business growth here in the City of Los Angeles - complete elimination
of the Gross Receipts Tax. The predicted job growth and net positive revenue gains for the City makes this a win
for residents, the City and businesses alike. Los Angeles is suffering from record unemployment and loss of
businesses to tax friendlier cities, and what possible scenario exists that could better stimulate this ccoq !"";'!""!"'!''"'''''',

BTAC continues to work toward making a recommendation on an implementation plan
City based on their expertise and further analysis. For that reason, the business conA
a motion (09-1914-56, Alarcon and Parks) submitted to the City Council outli .'

( not only premature, but also would undoubtedly undermine the purpose of q .!

Suggesting parameters to phase, in a plan at this time is not productive.
City Council to opt out of implementing reduction or elimi lition of
create certainty for business growth and job creation. I ddition,
businesses will only create a complicated system of ers and I
business. Such provisions will have a chilling effe job ere
Angeles is 'not open for business.

350 S. Bixel St. I Los

We strongly urge the City Council to wait un .
conclusions are drawn on how tax reform sh
warranted, it must be one based on further s
City is going to realize the full potential of

Sincerely,

Gary Toebben
President & CEO

Cc:
Gaye Williams, Mayors Office
Matt Karatz, Mayors Office
Business Tax Advisory Committe
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Los Angeles
County
Business
Federation

Strengthening the Voice of Business
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October 26, 2011

Honorable Antonio VHlaraigosa, Mayor
Honorable Members of the Los Angeles City Council
Los Angeles City Hall
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles CA 90012

Re: Support for Elimination of LA City's Gross Receipts Tax

Dear MayorVillaraigosa and Members of the City Council,

On. behalf of the. Los Angeles County Business Federation - representing more thanSS
organizations with OVer 150,000 businesses across' LACounty- we are writing to .
strongly urge your support for elimination of the city's gross receipts business tax.

As you know, the Business tax Advisory Committee -appointed by the Mayor and City
Council and inclusive of several highly regarded tax experts - has. exhaustively studied
this.issue and is recommending a four-veer irnplementetion plan for phasing-out inits
entirety this onerous tax that is the highest in LA County and among the highest of major
merropollten areas across the nation.

With a city Jobless rate 60 percent higherthan the national average -and the dty
already struggling to attract and retain businesses, jobs ,and tax revenue - 'elimination of
the gross receipts business tax ,is imperative to reverse decades of loss.

LA's disproportionately high business tax and "business unfrlendlv't reputatlon has
unquestionably, been a lightning.·rod for .killing jobs; elimination of thlsbusiness tax'in its
entirety will be a beacon for creating new jobs and the city could see new businesses
move within city limits as soon as this tax is eliminated ..

In fact, .econornic mcdellnq shows elimination' of this tax would create new revenue
streams from increased economicaetlvity - enouphto significantly offset the Jost
revenue from the gross receipts business tax. Indeed, estimatesarethat businesses
coming to, expanding Within, orstaying intA would drive strong growth" .. including
creetion of tens of mousends ot new jobs~

The Business Tax Advisory Committee is reccmrnendinq a common-sense andexpertly
modeled approach with a gradual, four-year phase-out that factors-in the gain if) indirect
revenues tied to increased levels of economic activity over those years to ensure the City
does not go into a deficit position at any point with theloss of business tax revenues.

With so much at stake for our City, there can be little question that the time is now for
bold 'action grounded in such dear economic principals and a' common-sense, approach.
BizFed and its members urge you to support elimination of the gross receipts tax in its
entirety - tohelp el! of us work together to create jobs and a brighter economic future
for the City.

Thank you for your consideration,

Sincerely,

~~ ;j)&Jft/)~ ~:r-
Mark Wilbur David Fleming . Tracy Rafter
BizFed Chair BizFed Founding Chair BlzFed CEO
Employers Group Latham & Watkins, LLP Rafter Group, Inc.

Cc: Business Tax Advisory Committee Chair Lloyd Greif

Los Angeles,California 90012 T: 213,346.3282 F: '213,652,1802 www.bizfed.orq
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~• Honorable Antonio Villaraigosa, Mayor
1.1Il Honorable LA City Council Members

On behalf of the Los Angeles County Business Federation a€" representing more than 85 organizations with over
150,000 businesses across LA County a€" we are writing to strongly urge your support for elimination of the cityae"s
gross receipts business tax.

LAa€™s disproportionately high business tax and a€cebusiness unfriendlyaCJ reputation has unquestionably been a
lightning rod for killing jobs; elimination of this business tax in Its entirety will be a beacon for creating new jobs and
the city could see new businesses move within city limits as soon as this tax is eliminated.

With so much at stake for our City, there can be little question that the time is now for bold action grounded in clear
economic principals and a common-sense approach. BizFed and its members urge you to support elimination of the

.'gross receipts business tax in its entirety a€" to help all of us work together to create jobs and a brighter economic
future for the City. '

Please see our following letter for your consideration.

Sent on behalf of

Mark Wilbur, BizFed Chair
President & CEO, Employers Group

David Fleming, BizFed Founding Chair
Counsel, Latham & Watkins LLP

Tracy Rafter, Biz Fed CEO
President & CEO, Rafter Group, Inc.

Judi

Judi Erickson,
Advocacy/Communications
alzfed, Los Angeles County Business Federation
818.984.5080 0:, Judi.erickson@bizfed.org
bizfed.org
A Grass Roots Afliance of 85 Top LA County Business Groups
Mobilizing Over 150,000 Businesses
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September 26, 2011

Honorable Antonio Villaraigosa, Mayor
Honorable Members of the Los Angeles City Council
City of Los Angeles
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA90012

Dear Mayor Villaraigosa and Members of the City Council:

On behalf of the Los Angeles County Economic Development Corporation (LAEDC), an organization
dedicated to promoting job growth, economic expansion and preserving the overall global
competitiveness of Los Angeles County, Iam writing to express the LAEDC's support for an across-
the-board, phased elimination of the City of Los Angeles's gross receipts business tax for all
industry sectors and all size businesses.

There are certainly a number of reasons for the City
growth. Yet, one of the chief causes is the real and/or pere
that exists in our great city, With an overly complicatedYj'

:_+! tunted job
El'n'dly"environment

atory environment and a

As we are all too keenly aware, the City of Los Angeles desperately needs jOI:>
more than 75,000 jobs since the current recession began,' and its un, -'
remains much higher than the national and state unemployme """,
percent, respectively.> Even so, it would be a mlstakejj
current economic woes and job losses solely on '
the City of Los Angeles has markedly ung:,e~p
million residents, While the City of Los Aii'g~
1980-2010, not a single net new job was'
Angeles has actually lost approximately 165,qgg;Jl,l:

i<M;,~~!ro' .' ':;:~:['~~r' , ,,:r!
So why is it that the nation's second largest:~!~ w e pf tfj'~;!mostj(:0ltipelli'l'l!l coiripara
advantages and levers for economic growth,li~clu highly "~IWleq",}¥qfkforlf~;:
renown research universities (UCLA and USC,); wor le~Q,tng i~dus\:ry:s~ctod:, d'!iI5M'1l
entertainment and fashion to international tradea!1~"J1'1,~ngf:i~}~ri!1!li'<1,pq,:~9J1'1,¢)8f'~'!':JF,yy;\!,!If1~f~1~~~r,,0,
valuable, lucrative fixed assets led by the nation's:\~#~~,~r:ntfo~~Qlit~~t;~~;~,~" g;
busiest origin and destination airport (LAX)and the;i~~,H:'" '$l~H
Angeles Department of Water and Power), has not:qt¥~'
over 30 years? ,"

, Source: CAEDD
2 Source: CAEDDLabor Force Stats
3 Source: BLSLabor Force Stats
4 Source: Southern CaliforniaAssociation of Governments (SCAG)RTP Database
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burdensome, tortuous and counterproductive business tax burden, the City of Los Angeles has
become less known for being the center of free enterprise, innovation and entrepreneurship, but
for having an exceptionally inhospitable climate for businesses,

On July 14th, 2010, the Los Angeles City Council voted unanimously (14-0) to support Los Angeles
County's first-ever, consensus Strategic Plan for Economic Development, This effort brought
together 1,080 stakeholder groups from business, labor, environmental organizations and other
community-based groups to develop a plan to create more jobs, grow our economy and invigorate
our communities, One of the plan's core aspirational goals is to "Create a 'Business-Friendly
Environment:' While the City of Los Angeles to its credit has recently taken a number of important
steps to establish a more business friendly environment, including enacting a business tax holiday,
streamlining the permitting process for certain retail-based business sectors and reaching out more
aggressively to help small businesses avert layoffs, the city must go even further with bolder
initiatives,

Remember, businesses are the creators of private sector jobs, which induce and indirectly produce
more jobs, Together, these direct, indirect and induced jobs generate the local and stateS.~x revenue
that supports the social programs which support our quality of life, So in re~lity,;;tj;I""J~ onerous
business tax burden is not only business unfriendly, but really "jobs-3R.l!q~g.t-';:~:·· ' .. of life-
unfriendly." The reduction in jobs, budgetary resources and q~.r!i%,jlgf:j1fce:m~~~'s due to
such a universally despised tax will, of course, be ev?~ ..m:(:it€iP~'~B.~~~.R'~~li\~j~.i.,.....•.
trouble and shrinking profit margins when 0~~.•7e~~\~~~~;[m~f'j~~~!i~j~.¥8ttLi··::i/i"s\
business tax by a factor of9.5 times the av~x~ge.;~f:J!i~:JiR~i~)'lg\!l~${~.\)Wj~

'i;'):~~':::~[{I;:f'r{:/,':,;\I;'~f::rt!"\{~'l:,,:}-i:i:;';,H:J}:~i1:)':{fi;~f'~it}pf:i:~i,:jJ{:~J}:'tWf:T
Phasing-out this gross-receipts business talf>*~:?jj:e:Ql\thet .. ' Bl~~fWil\t.<..:.,.I~ii
ways to positively transform the city's hostq~ii,i> ·.~A;!~i.~~9§(......*;;.'~}W j.g
this widely reviled gross receipts business ta~;.;;;,in ..·e(f'~pp;,?achotgti\~!i· n its
entirety-the city would be able to take adva~t~ge . 011~C(..•...nt effec~;" w4JSp w'liI he,!~ii~ ..
attracting, growing, and retaining companies (a~dth~.I.p.;... ) Withiil$\'he c!.t;x.t~?tm,*~iotheFwis:~1#6i:'i
consider the City of Los Angeles to be a viable phic'itii> st~,~~a ll/lsini;'st'~~paridthe .existing,.;;',
business and hire additional workers, or even sta¥''!~Qr!.gp..!lt~p.~~!% . '.
out this business tax, the city would be able to recl·';'·;··..'."··;·:;;J·~····.
quality of life-friendly, which will go a long way to i~.,..,
and remain in L.A.and to catalyzing the net job creatf
while also avoiding a large hit to the city's budget

,,};'~:.f_,:Ht
In conclusion, we have significantly underperformed 'iW?":··
Angeles over the last 30 years. Consequently, we must .',
these reasons, the LAEDCsupports the phased eliminatio
as other rational, bold policies that will at-once rrp~t~'j,
economy and preserve our overall quality oflife.

~<:i,i~1:~';::;fi~vof Los
;;';.,i~i-<p this trend. For

'eciiip1:Sbusiness tax as well
strengthen the city's

5 Source: 2010 Kosmont-Rose Institute Cost of Doing Business Survey
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Sincerely,

Bill Allen
President & CEO
LAEDC

Page 3 of3



SEC. CIVIL. E~I(3iNEEf1S, INC.

VL~nNuys, Catitcmla 91M)G Ieteobone (818) -(8:~"278!3 F,.\X(81[li 782-0111
E-Mail admirl.&:~pif1dl(:[.eng.com

September 26, 2011

Council President Eric Garcetti and Ana Guerrero - Chief of Staff
Councilman Bernard Parks and Bernard Parks, Jr. - Chief of Staff
Councilman Tom LaBonge and Jeanny Min - Chief of Staff

Regarding: L.A. City's Gross Receipts Tax

I would fully support elimination of the City's Gross Receipts
Tax, which is the highest in the region. If we are to put people
back to work in this City, we have to make it profitable for
businesses to move into this City and to expand in this City.
While the City will lose a portion of its budget by the elimination
of the Gross Receipts Tax, it will gain additional taxes by the
increased business activity within the City. It has been estimated
that between $423 to $886 million could be gained by added
business activities within this City. With such business ac:tivity,
unemployment will be significantly reduced, which will be a
significant stimulus to the economy of the City of Los Angeles. I
would, therefore, continue to urge an elimination of this tax,
which would be a significant sign to the business community
that the City of Los Angeles actually IS concerned about
providing jobs for its citizens.

Sincerely,

SEC CIVIL ENGINEERS,INC.


